
Man Gets Six Months In Jail For ShopliftingA Fayetteville man, arrested two
#1weeks ago by Raeford police on^larceny charges, plead guilty to
those charges in Hoke District
Court Friday.
James Miller, 28, was given a

six-month active sentence by Hoke
District Court Judge Joseph
Dupree.

Miller was arrested after he and
a Fayetteville woman apparently
removed $280.92 in clothing from
B.C. Moore's Department store.P Including in the alleged larceny
were three pair of Chic jeans, four
pair of Calvin Klein jeans and one
Nike sweatshirt.

Miller and Robin Denise
McLeod apparently fled the store
but were later caught on Highway
211 by a Moore's employee and

former Racford policeman John
McNeill.

Judge Dupree gave Miller credit
for the nearly two weeks he has
already spent in jail.

In an unrelated court incident, a
16-year old Hoke County youth
was found guilty of assault with a
deadly weapon during court Fri¬
day.
Johnny Rogers, 16, of Rt. 1,

Lumber Bridge, plead guilty to
assaulting Francis McGougan
about the head with a fiberglass
bat. The bat allegedly weighed
over a pound.
Judge Dupree gave the youth a

90-day suspended sentence with 12
months of supervised probation.
The Judge also instructed Rogers

to pay $150 and court cost in the
action.
Leon Rogers, 20, also of Rt. 1,Lumber Bridge plead guilty Fridayto injury of real property.
Rogers was arrested after he

allegedly threw an object through a
glass window.

Judge Dupree gave Rogers a
90-day suspended sentence with
one year of supervised probation.Dupree also instructed the defen¬dant to pay $75 in restitution and
court cost.

In other action, a Raeford man,arrested last Wednesday and
charged with shoplifting, pleadguilty to that charge Friday in
District Court.

James E. Henegan of Raeford
was arrested last Wednesday after

police allegedly caught him in the
Maxway store with two packages
of batteries and two flashlightsvalued at $6.56.

Judge Dupree gave Henegan a
30-day active sentence on the
shoplifting charge. Dupree gave
the defendant credit for the three
days he had already spent in jail.

In further court action, Philip
Strother of Carolina Beach plead
guilty to exceeding a safe speed
and was ordered to pay $10 and
court cost.

Orlando Maurice Tillman of 512
West Fifth Avenue plead guilty to
larceny of a purse and was given a
three-year suspended sentence and
ordered to pay $100 and restitution
in the action.

Bruce Leonard King of Rt. 3,

Raeford plead guilty to careless
and reckless driving and was given
a 90-day suspended sentence in
Hoke District Court.

King was also instructed byJudge Dupree to pay $50 and court
cost in the action.

Retha Jean Rogers of Rt. 4,Raeford plead guilty to careless
and reckless drving after drinkingand driving without being a licens¬
ed driver. She was given a 30-daysuspended sentence and ordered to
pay $100 and cost. Rogers was also
instructed to enroll and completethe alcohol and drug abuse school
within 90 days.

Gregory Scott Bonnewell of
Fayetteville plead guilty to
speeding (66-55) and was given a
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prayer for judgement upon pay¬
ment of cost in the actiori.
James Harold Jackson of Aber¬

deen plead guilty to failing to stop
at a stop sign and was ordered to
pay $10 and cost.
William Earl Chavis of

Charlotte plead guilty to speeding
(67-55) and was given a prayer for
judgement upon payment of the
court cost.

Forrester Blake of Hamlet plead
no contest to speeding (69-55) and
was ordered to pay $10 and cost in
the action.

Roosevelt J. Maynard plead
guilty to exceeding a safe speed
and was ordered to pay $25 and
cost in the action.

Arlanda McArn of Rt. 1, Shan¬
non, plead not guilty to failing to
stop for a stopped school bus, but
was found guilty of the charge.
McArn was given a 30-day

suspended sentence and ordered to
pay $25 and court cost.
Jimmy Rogers of Rt. 4,

Raeford, plead guilty to careless
and reckless driving after drinking.

Judge Dupree gave Rogers a
30-days suspended sentence and
ordered him to enroll and complete
the alcohol and drug abuse school
within 90 days.
The judge also instructed Rogers

to pay $100 and court cost in the
action.

Ernest Franklin Davis Jr. of Rt.
1, Raeford, plead guilty to failing
to yield the right-of-way and was
ordered to pay $10 and cost in the
action.

E.G. Brown of Marston plead
guilty to speeding (67-55) and was
given a prayer for judgement upon
payment of the court cost.

William Keith Gardner of Rt. 1,
Red Springs, plead guilty to
careless and reckless driving and
was ordered to pay $50 and court
cost in the action.

Clifton Jacobs of Fairmont
plead guilty to speeding (66-55)
and was given a prayer for judge¬
ment upon payment of the court
cost.

Curly Smith of Lumberton
plead guilty to speeding (50-35)
and was given a prayer for judge¬
ment upon payment of the court
action.

Johnson Hunt of High Point
plead guilty to driving with a blood
alcohol level of .10% or more by
weight and was given a 12-month
suspended sentence and instructed
to pay $300 and cost plus surrender
his operator's license for 12
months.
Gary Richard Butler of Ten¬

nessee plead guilty to exceeding a
safe speed and was ordered to pay
cost in the court action.

Delia Mayuor Elected
To Indian Commission
Hoke County Register of Deeds

Delia Maynor became the first
representative of that county on
the North Carolina Commission of
Indian Affairs on October 25.
Maynor garnered 226 votes,

overcoming Robeson County's
candidate Valenda Morgan, 150,
and Scotland County's Mary
Brayboy Munger, 16.
The election was held to elect a

representative for the northern
part of Robeson County, Scotland
County and Hoke County.

Voting was held at seven loca¬
tions.
Those voting places and vote

totals were:
.Union Chapel -- Delia Maynor,

18; Velenda Morgan, 13; Mary
Brayboy Munger, 1 .

.Rex-Rennert -- Delia Maynor,
12; Valenda Morgan, 103; Mary
Brayboy Munger, 0.
.Magnolia -- Maynor, 41;

Morgan, 32; Munger 0.
.South Hoke -- Maynor. 86:

Morgan 0. Munger, 0.
.Mt. Elim -- Maynor, 69;

Morgan, 0; Munger, 1.
.Gray Pond -- Maynor, 0;

Morgan, 2; Munger, 8.
.Washington Park -- Maynor, 0;

Morgan, 0; Munger, 6.
Ms. Maynor is the daughter of

Joseph and Eula Maynor of Shan¬
non.

She is completing her second
term as the Hoke County Registerof Deeds.
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get further down the line to deter¬
mine that," Martin added.

Although the county could
adopt the county-wide building in¬
spection as quickly as their next
meeting, Martin does not think
that will happen.

"I don't think they are likely to
adopt this thing until after NRCD
does its study," Martin said.

"I don't foresee them doing it
right away. They may do it before
the deadline, but I think it is still
going to be way down the line,"
Martin added.


